
Do You 

Need Help Finding Course Materials 

While the Library is Closed? 

 

If you need direct assistance, please Contact Us or your Subject Librarian 
 

 

During the COVID-19 outbreak, publishers are working with eBook Platforms & library databases, 

(see below) to make many of their eBooks temporarily free for students & instructors. 
 

eBook Platforms  

     RedShelf [create account] and VitalSource [create account] are temporarily allowing students and  

     instructors to access up to seven eBooks at a time through May 25 using your UH email. 

 

     HathiTrust is expanding access temporarily to full-text for every print title it matches with our 

     collection – about 48% of our print titles. Users must choose UH from the drop-down menu and  

     log-in with their CougarNet credentials. Only 1 book per user for 1 hour at a time, and only 2 users 

     may access a title at one time. Auto-renewal is allowed for copies in use. [User Instructions.] 

 

UH eBook Collections  

     ProQuest's eBook Central ProQuest is offering unlimited access to more than 100,000 titles in 

     psychology, business, and education. Visit eBook Central to find the eBook you need. 

 

     EBSCO's eBook Collection EBSCO is offering thousands of recently published academic and 

     commercial eBooks, and a larger number of older works. Visit eBook Collection to find a title. 

 

Streaming Media 

     UH Libraries provides a variety of streaming media, such as movies, documentaries, plays, 

     music, audio recordings, lectures, seminars, and historical footage. 

 

     Academic Video Online                                     Music Online: Listening 

     66,000 videos with the widest range                    Includes audio recordings, scores, music 

     of subject areas.                                                    reference, and video. 

 

     American History in Video                                Theatre in Video 

     1,400 titles, such as newsreels, government         250 performances of plays and more than 

     and commercial film, and documentaries.            100 film documentaries. 

     

 

UH Campus Store 

    The Campus Store is offering students access to eBooks from a variety of publishers for no  

     additional cost via RedShelf, about 80% of titles are covered. For non-digital materials and  

     other items, the Campus Store has extended a free shipping offer to the entire campus 

     community to fulfill any academic or personal needs. For students’ rental returns, the  

     Campus Store offers free shipping return labels and is also extending the non-return period  

     without penalty to assist with increased returns by mail. 

https://libraries.uh.edu/contact/
https://apps.lib.uh.edu/staff/members/listing/subject-librarians/name/asc
https://studentresponse.redshelf.com/
https://studentresponse.redshelf.com/accounts/register/?next=/book/1095791
https://bookshelf.vitalsource.com/
https://bookshelf.vitalsource.com/#/user/registration
https://www.hathitrust.org/ETAS-User-Information
https://www.hathitrust.org/ETAS-How-To
http://ezproxy.lib.uh.edu/login?url=http://ebookcentral.proquest.com/lib/uh
http://ezproxy.lib.uh.edu/login?url=http://ebookcentral.proquest.com/lib/uh
http://ezproxy.lib.uh.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=ehost&defaultdb=nlebk
http://ezproxy.lib.uh.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=ehost&defaultdb=nlebk
https://guides.lib.uh.edu/az.php?t=23740
http://ezproxy.lib.uh.edu/login?url=https://video.alexanderstreet.com/channel/academic-video-online
http://ezproxy.lib.uh.edu/login?url=http://search.alexanderstreet.com/musp
http://ezproxy.lib.uh.edu/login?url=http://search.alexanderstreet.com/ahiv
http://ezproxy.lib.uh.edu/login?url=http://search.alexanderstreet.com/ativ
https://studentresponse.redshelf.com/

